NEW APPOINTMENTS 2010-2011

4. James Wampler  
   (JEL) Building Trades Technology  
   (New Position)  
   (o.o.b. 8/9/10)  
5. Michael Morgan  
   (JEL) Automotive Service Technology  
   (Retirement – T. Wycoff)  
   (o.o.b. 8/9/10)  
6. Dana Wilcox  
   (JEL) Automotive Service Technology  
   (New Position)  
   (o.o.b. 8/9/10)  
7. Ashley Monroe  
   (WL) Science  
   (Transfer – L. Sposato)  
   (o.o.b. 8/9/10)  
8. Jonathan Kirschner  
   (NC) Social Studies  
   (New Position)  
   (o.o.b. 8/9/10)  
9. Matthew Dickerson  
   (NC) Social Studies  
   (Retirement – J. Hill)  
   (o.o.b. 8/9/10)  
10. Megan Andress  
     (SM) Grade 2  
     (Transfer – K. Gouge)  
     (o.o.b. 8/9/10)  
11. Krystal Brand  
    (NC) Science  
    (Resignation – C. Russell)  
    (o.o.b. 8/9/10)  
12. Crystal Wright  
    (JS) Grade 2  
    (Retirement – M. Baumgardt)  
    (o.o.b. 8/9/10)  
13. Michael Barracato  
    (NC) Graduation Mentor (Classified)  
    (Resignation – M. Elliott)  
    (o.o.b. 8/2/10)  

TEMPORARY TO REGULAR CONTRACT

1. Ashley Ballweg  
   (NC) French  
   (Retirement – A. Leonard)  
   (o.o.b. 8/9/10)
TOTALS

10 New Appointments (#4-13)
   1 Temporary to Regular Contract (#1)
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